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M0r ⊂ M ′r





() /$2 ,$''(/"+7 2$
ei+1,
 +*$L(,! +/% M ('')$/ )!$S"% (/





+/0'" ,$$7%(/+2")  47",()"'5 2!" +,2($/ ,$$7%(/+2") +7" 2!" '"/02!)
`i
$? 2!"
%(+0$/+') +/% 2!" +/0'" ,$$7%(/+2") +7"












() %"0"/"7+2"  2!&) +'' 2!"
θi
+7" S"'' %"/"%  





: Mr → (tn−3)∗ ' Rn−3







n = 4, 5, 6
2!"/
Mr
() 2$7(, ?$7 0"/"7(,
r
N) ( "  ?$7
r
N) )&,! 2!+2
/$ %"0"/"7+2" * $'50$/) +7" * $))(> '"  )""

M  
     
 
/ 2!() )",2($/ S" S ('' 0(L" +/ +'2"7/+2(L" %"),7(*2($/ $? 2!" #$%&'( )*+,"
Mr





>5 2!" +,2($/ $? 2!" # +C(# +' 2$7&)
Un1
$? %(+0$/+' # +27(,") (/
Un

 !() *$(/2 $? L ("S !+) > ""/ (/27$%&,"% >5 




+/% !+) > ""/ &)"% >5 2!"# +')$ 2$ 0(L" + /(," %"),7(*2($/ $? 2!" > "/%(/0
+,2($/ +) 2!" 7")(%&+' 2$7&) +,2($/ ,$# (/0 ?7$# 2!" 6"' N?+/%	E"2'(/ )5)2"#
$/
Gr2,n.
 !() +**7$+,! #+%" (2 *$))(>'" 2!" )2&%5 $? S+''
=
,7$))(/0 *7$>'"# )




 ",#+/  !"$7"# )"" ,!+*2"7 8 














"2 2!" 07$&* $? &/(2+75 # +27(,")
U2
+,2 >5 7(0!2 #&'2(* '(,+2($/ $/ 2!"
# +/(?$'% M2×n(C) $? n × 2 ,$#*'"C # +27(,")  2!() +,2($/ () 
 +# ('2$/(+/
S (2! +))$,(+2"% #$#"/2 # +*








 !" F2("?"' # +/(?$'% $? $72!$/$7
=
# +' - ?7+# ") (/
Cn,








































p : St2,n → Gr2,n
2!+2 # +*) +/ "'"# "/2










+) 2!" )5#*'",2(, K&$2("/2 Mn×2(|C)/U2.




#&'2(* '(,+2($/ $/ 2!" # +/(?$'%Mn×2(C)
+/% >5 7")27(,2($/ $/
St2,n











+,2($/ %"),"/%) 2$ +/ +,2($/ $/ 2!" K&$2("/2
Gr2,n

" 7",+'' !"7" )$# " 7")&'2) *7$L"% >5 




)",2($/ A  2$ S!(,! S" 7"?"7 ?$7 *7$$?) +/% ?&72!"7 %"2+(') 





+# ('2$/(+/ S (2! +))$
=




: Gr2,n → Rn )&,! 2!+2  (? Π = 〈a, b〉 () 2!" *'+/"
0"/"7+2"% >5
a, b ∈ Cn, 2!"/
µ
Un1
(Π) = (|a1|2 + |b1|2, . . . , |an|2 + |bn|2).
 !"/ 2!" (# +0" $? 2!" #$#"/2 # +*
µUn1 (Gr2,n)





(Gr2,n) = Ξ =
{










ﬁ    	ﬁﬁ<ﬁ

+/% 2!" )"2 $? ,7(2(,+' L+'&") $?
µUn1
,$/)()2) $? 2!$)" *$(/2)
(r1, . . . , rn) ∈ Ξ
)+2()?5 (/0 $/" $? 2!" ?$''$S (/0 ,$/%(2($/)
+ $/" $? 2!"
ri
N) L+/()!") 
>  $/" $? 2!"
ri
N) () "K&+' 2$ ﬃ 
, 2!"7" "C ()2)
εi = ±1 )&,! 2!+2
∑n
i=1 εiri = 0








$2" 2!+2 * $(/2) )+2()?5 (/0 + +/% >  ,$/)2(2&2" 2!" >$&/%+75 $?
Ξ,






.5 2!() ,$/)27&,2($/ $?
Mr
?7$# 2!" )"2 $? $72!$/$7# +' -
=
?7+# ") 
2!" ,!$(," $? 2!" C"% *"7(# "2"7
p =
∑n
i=1 ri = 2
+7()") /+2&7+''5 +/% +,2&
=
+''5 +07"") S (2! 2!" ,$##$/ ,!$(," (/ '(2"7+2&7"  F2(''  S" +'7"+%5 *$(/2"%
$&2 2!+2
Mr ' Mλr ∀λ ∈ R+, 2!&) )$# "2(# ") ")* ",(+''5 (/ 2!" "C+#*'") 
S" S ('' ,!$$)"
p 6= 2, ( "  S" S ('' /$2 7"=/$7# +'(" 2!" ri.  / 2!() ,+)" 2!"
(# +0"
Ξp,
S!(,! )2('' S ('' > " ,+''"%
Ξ
S!"/ 2!() S ('' ,7"+2" /$ ,$/?&)($/   ()
Ξp = {(r1, . . . , rn) ∈ Rn|0 ≤ ri ≤ p/2,
∑n
i=1 ri = p}.

7$# 2!" (%"/2(,+2($/ $? 2!" > "/%(/0 $S ) S (2! 2!" 7")(%&+' 2$7&) +,2($/
,$# (/0 ?7$# 2!" 6"' N?+/%	E"2'(/ )5)2"# 


 VD 2!"$7"# 8 -  
+&)# +//
+/% /&2)$/ *7$L" 2!+2 2!" +,2($/ ,$$7%(/+2")




ri+2 ≤ `i + `i+1
`i ≤ ri+2 + `i+2
`i+1 ≤ ri+2 + `i
ﬃﬃ
S!"7"  ?$''$S (/0 $&7 /$2+2($/ 
`i
() 2!" '"/02! $? 2!"
i=
2! %(+0$/+'  ( " 
`i(~e) =




2!" ,!$(," $? 2!" 2S$ *7$*"7 %(+0$/+') ?7$# 2!" 7)2
L"72"C  ( " 
µ1 = e1+e2
+/%
µ2 = e1+e2+e3 = −(e4+e5), +''$S ) &) 2$ %"/"
+ 2$7(, > "/%(/0 +,2($/  " ,+/ /(,"'5 %"),7(> " 2!" (# +0" $? 2!" # $# "/2 # +*
µ
T2
: Mr → R2 +))$,(+2"% 2$ 2!() > "/%(/0 +,2($/  "2 &) 7"/+#" 2!" +,2($/
,$$7%(/+2")




`0 = r1, `3 = r5
+/% )$
2!" )5)2"# ﬃﬃ # +") )"/)" ?$7
i = 0, 1, 2.




















r2 ≤ r1 + x
r1 ≤ r2 + x
x ≤ r2 + r1
⇐⇒ |r1 − r2| ≤ x ≤ r1 + r2; ﬃ-





r4 ≤ y + r5
y ≤ r4 + r5
r5 ≤ r4 + y




S" 0"2 2!" )5)2"#


x+ y ≥ r3
x ≤ r3 + y




















(Mr) = I ∩Υ. ﬃ8

$7 )$# " "C+#*'") S" 7"?"7 2$ )",2($/ - 3 
$2" 2!+2 2!+2 2!" *$'52$* "
µT 2(Mr)
"/,$%") +'' 2!" (/?$7# +2($/) $/ 2!"
7"0($/




 $ )"" 2!()




> " 2!" '(/" $? "K&+2($/
y = |r4 − r5|,
B : y = r4 + r5, C : x = |r1 − r2| +/% D : x = r1 + r2. M$7"$L"7 '"2 ﬃ > "
2!" '(/"
y = x + r3,
- 2!" '(/"
y = −x + r3 +/% 3 2!" '(/" y = x − r3. .5
A1
S" S ('' %"/$2" 2!" (/2"7)",2($/ *$(/2 $? 2!" '(/")
A
+/% ﬃ  +/% )(# ('+7'5
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A : y = |r4 − r5|
B : y = r4 + r5
C : x = |r1 − r2|
D : x = r1 + r2
y = x+ r3
y = −x+ r3












(/ 2!" "C+#*'" +) (/ 0&7" ﬃﬃ S" 0"2 2!" $7%"7 $? 2!" (/2"7)",2($/ * $(/2) $/
A
()
AC < A2 < AD < A3
S!(,!  7"+% $/ 2!"
x=




−r1 + r2 < r3 + r4 − r5
r3 + r4 − r5 < r1 + r2
r1 + r2 < r3 − r4 + r5.
ﬃU





O",+''(/0 2!" %"),7(*2($/ $? 2!" S+'') 0(L"/ +>$L" (2 () ,'"+7
2!+2 2!")" (/"K&+'(2(") %"2"7# (/" 2!" 7"0($/
∆.
 !() 7"# +7 S ('' > " &)"?&' (/
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$/ 2!" $7>(2 )*+,"
St2,n/U2.
1/ "'"# "/2




)+2()") |a`|2 + |b`|2 = ri
?$7 "+,!
i
  !&) 2!" ,$&*'" $? ,$#*'"C /&#>"7)
(ai, bi)
,+/ > " 2!$&0!2 +) +/











O",+'' 2!+2 2!" 3
=
)*!"7" ,+/ >" (%"/2("% S (2! 2!" 07$&* $? &/(2 K&+2"7/($/)
U1(H);
S!"7" S" %"/$2" >5
H := C⊕ iC > " 2!" "'% $? K&+2"7/($/) +/% 2!"
)*+,"
IH




H : H → IH #+*) q (/2$ q¯iq; S" +7" &)(/0 2!" /$2+2($/
$? 
 +&)# +//	/&2)$/ 


















q = a` + ib`, a`, b` ∈ C, 2!"/
H(a`, b`) = i [(|a`|2 − |b`|2) + 2a¯`b`j].

7$# /$S $/ S" S ('' +')$ (%"/2(?5
H(a`, b`)
S (2! 2!" "'"# "/2
(|a`|2 −
























 !&) 2!" $7>(2 )*+," $? 2!" 7")(%&+'
U2/U1 ' SO(3) +,2($/ () 2!" #$%&'(
)*+," $? *$'50$/) +) (/27$%&,"% (/ )",2($/ ﬃﬃ
    

        
Mr
 !" +(# $? 2!() ,!+*2"7 () 2$ 0(L" + "C*'(,(2 %"),7(*2($/ $? 2!" $7("/2"%
,$> $7%()# ,'+)) $? 2!" # $%&'( )*+," $? *$'50$/)
Mr.
 
/ 2!"  7)2 )",2($/ S"

























$7 "+,! (/%"C )"2
I ⊂ {1, . . . , n− 2} '"2 εi = 1 (? i ∈ I +/%
εi = −1 (? i ∈ Ic = {1, . . . , n− 2} \ I  1/ (/%"C )"2 I () )+(% 2$ > "  
(? +/% $/'5 (?
∑n−2
i=1 εiri > 0




εiri + rn−1 − rn > 0∑
εiri − rn−1 + rn > 0
−∑ εiri + rn−1 + rn > 0.
- ﬃ


























Mr ' 0  n  	
ﬂ
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>" + )#$$2! $7("/2"% # +/(?$'%  +) &)&+' S" S ('' %"/$2" S (2! −M
2!" )+# " # +/(?$'% S (2! $**$)(2" $7("/2+2($/ +/% S (2! q 2!" %() $(/2 &/($/









> " 2S$ )#$$2! $7("/2"%
n=











(? 2!"7" "C ()2) + )#$$2!




S (2! (2) (/%&,"%
$7("/2+2($/ () %( "$#$7*!(, &/%"7 + $7("/2+2($/ *7")"7L (/0 %($"#$7*!()# 
2$























(? 2!"7" "C ()2)
X











 !" ?$''$S (/0 2!"$7"# S+) )!$S/ >5 P  6(/>&70  P  6&(''"# (/ +/%
   +7)!$/ (/

66 VU )"" +')$

66 @-  F(# ('+7 7")&'2) S"7" +')$ *7$L"%
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M×C >5 2!" *7$%&,2 $? 2!" +,2($/ $/ M +/% 2!"
)2+/%+7% +,2($/ $/
C.
 !" C"% *$(/2) $? 2!() +,2($/ +7"








(/L+7(+/2 $* "/ >+'' +7$&/%
qk
S (2! 7")* ",2 2$
)$# " (/L+7(+/2 O ("# +// #"27(,  "2
W
> " 2!" )&>)"2 $?
M ×C $>2+(/"% >5
"C,()(/0 2!"
Uk
N) +/% 2!" )"2 |z| > 1. F(/," S1 +,2) ?7""'5 $/ W, 2!" K&$2("/2
W/S1
() + ,$#*+,2 # +/(?$'% S (2! >$&/%+75 +/%












 !" '(/"+7 ()$27$*5 +,2($/ $?
S1
$/ 2!" 2+/0"/2 )*+,"
Tqk(M × C)
() ?7""
"C,"*2 +2 2!" $7(0(/  !"/," 2!"7" () +/
R=
'(/"+7 (%"/2(,+2($/
Tqk(M × C) ' Cd+1
- 3
S!(,! ,$/L"72) 2!() +,2($/ #&'2(* '(,+2($/ >5
eiwjθj




N) > "(/0 2!" S"(0!2) $? 2!" ()$27$*5 +,2($/  P (+ - 3 $/" ,+/ (%"/2(?5
Uk
S (2! 2!" )"2 ‖z‖ < ε +/% !"/," (%"/2(?5 δUk/S1 S (2! Pd(C). $2" 2!+2 2!"
()$#$7*!()# - 3 # +5 /$2 7")* ",2 2!" $7("/2+2($/  (? (2 %$") 2!"
Pd(C)
,$#")
S (2! )2+/%+7% $7("/2+2($/ (2 (/!"7(2) ?7$#
Cn+1
 (? (2 %$") /$2
Pd(C)
,$#")





,$*(") $? ±Pd(C); 2!() ,$>$7%()# () "K&(L+7(+/2 > ",+&)" 2!" S1
+,2($/ $/ 2!"  7)2 ,$#*$/"/2 $?
M × C ,$##&2") S (2! 2!" %(+0$/+' +,2($/
+/% 2!&) %"),"/%) 2$
W/S1.
.$2! 2!" +))&#*2($/) $/ 2!" +,2($/ +7" "C27"# "'5 )27$/0  #&,! ,+/ > "
)+(% S (2! S"+"7 +))&#*2($/) 
 
? S" %$ /$2 +) 2!"
S1
+,2($/ 2$ > " K&+)(
=
?7"" >&2 )2('' 2$ !+L" /(2"'5 # +/5 C"% *$(/2) 2!+/ 2!" )*+,"
W/S1
!+) (/
0"/"7+' )(/0&'+7(2(")  >&2 (2 () )2('' * $))(>'" 2$ *7$L" + 7")&'2 $/ "K&(L+7(+/2













/ 2!" $2!"7 !+/%  (? S" +))&#" 2!" +,2($/
2$ > " K&+)(
=
?7"" >&2 S" +''$S 2!" C"% *$(/2) )"2 /$2 2$ > " /(2"  )2('' (2 ()
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Xk, k = 1, . . . , N,

































CPmk , mk = codimCXk.
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1 () /$2 /(2"   / 2!()
I








#$7" 0"/"7+' ,+)" + 7")&'2 )(# ('+7 2$ - ﬃ- !$'%)  >&2 2!" >7+2($/) $L"7 2!"
,$//",2"% ,$#*$/"/2) $?
MS
1 !+L" /$S > "7) S!(,! +7" 2S ()2"% *7$ ",2(L"
)*+,") 
           
 
/ '(0!2 $? 2!" 7")&'2) *7")"/2"% (/ 2!" *7"L($&) )",2($/ S" (/L")2(0+2" 2!"
)"2 $? C"% *$(/2) ?$7 + > "/%(/0 +,2($/  "2
β





> "/%(/0 +'$/0 2!"
n− 3 %(+0$/+' µ(n−3) = e1 + e2 + · · ·+ en−2, ( " 
β : S1 ×Mr → Mr
(t, [(e1, . . . en)]) 7→ [(exp(tadµ
(n−3)







?7""  (/ ?+,2 2!" )2+>('("7) $? *$(/2) +7" ,$//",2"% 2!"5
+7"
S1
?$7 C"% *$(/2)  {0} $2!"7S ()" 
1 *$(/2




[P ] = [~e], e1, . . . , en−2









(C "% * $(/2 $? 25* "
 
 










[P ] = [~e], en−1, en
+7" ,$''(/"+7 +) (/ 0&7" - - 
 
/ 2!() ,+)" 2!" +,2($/
β









() 2!"/ 2!" %()









































2 () /$S *$))(> '" 2$ 0(L" + 0"$# "27(, (/2"7*7"2+2($/ $? 2!" /$2($/
$? +%# ())(> ('(25 ?$7 +/ (/%"C )"2
I
(/27$%&,"% (/ - ﬃ




() * '+/+7 (2 () /$2
7")27(,2(L" 2$ +))&# " (2 '(") (/ 2!" *'+/"
(x, y).
M$7"$L"7  '"2 &) +))&#" 2!+2
2!" ,$$7%(/+2" +C ()
x
() $7("/2"% +) 2!"
(n − 3)=% (+0$/+' µ(n−3) := µ, 2!"/










‖µ‖µ, εi = − ri‖µ‖µ.
 !"/ 2!" (/%"C )"2
I
,$&/2) 2!" /&#>"7 $? ?$7S+7%
27+,)  $7  #$7" ?$7# +''5 (?
` = |I|, 2!"/
` = ]{ej/ej · µ > 0}
+/% 2!" (/"K&+'(2(") (/ )5)2"# - ﬃ +7"

&)2 2!" 27(+/0'" (/"K&+'(2(")  F$
I
()










() + C"% *$(/2 $? 25* "
  
2!"/





() 2!" )*+," $? *$'50$/) $?
n − 1 )(%") Mr¯, S (2!
r¯ = (r1, . . . , rn−2,±rn−1 ± rn) ∈ Rn−1+ .
 !" )(0/ ± +7" %"2"7# (/"% +,,$7%(/0









,$/27(>&2") 2$ 2!" ,$>$7%()# $?
Mr







 !() (#*'5 2!+2
Bk ∼ 0 >",+&)" (2 ()




S (2! >"7 2!" %()
D
(δD = S2 ' CP1.

(C "% *$(/2) $? 25* "
 
+7" (/)2"+% ()$'+2"% +/% )$ ?7$# 2!"$7"# - ﬃﬃ








,$/27(>&2" 2$ 2!" ,$>$7%()# ,'+)) $?
Mr





",2(L" )*+," ,$#") ?7$# 2!" 0"/"7+2$7 $? 2!" > "/%(/0 +,2($/ +/%
# +5 /$2 +07"" S (2! 2!" $7("/2+2($/ 2!+2
CPn−3




/ ?+,2 ?$7 "+,!










ω[P ](u, v) = g(u, Jv),
S!"7"
g
() + O ("# +//(+/ #"27(, $/
R3n.







+/% L+'&+2(/0 (2 (/
1 ∈ R ' Lie(S1) S" $>2+(/ +/ "/%$#$7*!()# $? T[p]Mr +/% 2!() %"/" +')$
+
S1=
+,2($/ 2!" '(/"+7 ()$27$*5 +,2($/  $/
T[p]Mr :
d[P ]β : S
1 → End(T[p]Mr)
θ 7→ d(θ,[P ])β(1)
&/%"7 S!(,!
T[p]Mr





















+/% )"# ( ?7"" +7" "K&(L+'"/2  2!"5 +7"
0







|=0(1) : T[p]Mr → T[p]Mr







 $ %"2"7# (/" 2!" ,$> $7%()# ,'+)) $?
Mr
S" S ('' ,+',&'+2" 2!" $7("/2+2($/
2!+2
A




 !" *7$$? S ('' 0$ +) ?$''$S )








|=0(1) : T~eM˜r → T~eM˜r
S!"7"
βˆ
() 2!" > "/%(/0 +,2($/ $/ 2!" '"L"' )"2




. . .+ en = 0}, ( " 
βˆ : S1 × M˜r → M˜r
(t, (e1, . . . en)) 7→ (exp(tadµ
(n−3)













9     9 

 !"/ (%"/2(?5 (/0
T[P ]Mr
S (2! 2!" $72!$0$/+'


















(/+''5 S" S ('' L"7(?5 2!+2
A
() + ,$#*'"C )27&,2&7" +/% ,$#*+7"
(2 S (2!
J
>5 ,!", (/0 S!"/ +
J =











() S"'' %"/"% > ",+&)" (?
P = [~e]









C") "+,! 7"*7")"/2+2(L" $? 2!"
,'+))  /$2

&)2 2!" ,'+)) 








Aˆ : TP M˜r → TPM˜r
 !" +,2($/
βˆ
%"),7(> "% +>$L" )2('' > "/%) 2!"  7)2
(n−2) )(%") $? + * $'50$/
+'$/0 (2)
(n−3)=% (+0$/+'  1/ "'"# "/2 $? TP M˜r () $? 2!" ?$7# ddε(P +εQ)|ε=0





(n−3)=% (+0$/+' $? 2!" * $'50$/
P
 ( " 




(n − 3)=% (+0$/+' $? P + εQ  ( " 
ν =
∑n−2
i=1 ei + ε
∑n−2
i=1 vi := µ + εξ.
$S $/  S!"/
~v




















+C ()   !" > "/%(/0 +,2($/
βˆ







βˆ(P + εQ) = (. . . , R−1ε bθRε(ej + εvj), . . . , en−1 + εvn−1, en + εvn).
F$













" S ('' &)" 2!" /$2+2($/












/ 0"/"7+'  ?$7
u1, u2
(/
R3, u1 ∧ u2 () 2!"
























R−1ε bθRε(ej + εvj)
)








S!"7" 2!" +/0'" $? 7$2+2($/ ()




exp(θj ∧ k).  !" 7)2 $7%"7





R−1ε = id+ ε
µ ∧ ξ
‖µ‖2 + o(ε), Rε = id− ε
µ ∧ ξ













‖µ‖2 bθej − bθ
µ ∧ ξ










‖µ‖2 bθej − bθ
µ ∧ ξ




‖µ‖2 j ∧ k(ej)− j ∧ k
µ ∧ ξ
‖µ‖2 (ej) + j ∧ k(vj) =
µ ∧ ξ
‖µ‖2 (〈j, ej〉︸ ︷︷ ︸
=0
k − 〈k, ej〉︸ ︷︷ ︸
=0
j)− j ∧ k‖µ‖2 (〈µ, ej〉ξ − 〈ξ, ej〉︸ ︷︷ ︸
=0
µ) + j ∧ k(vj) =











9     9 

F$
Aˆ : TP M˜r → TP M˜r
v 7→ (Aˆ1(v), . . . , Aˆk(v), 0, 0) = Aˆ(v),
S!"7"
Aˆj(v) = −〈µ, ej〉‖µ‖2 j ∧ k(ξ) + j ∧ k(vj).
- A 
 !"/ 2!" L",2$7
v






























TP M˜r = TP (SO(3) · P )⊕ T⊥P (SO(3) · P ).
 










T⊥P (SO(3) · P )
S" %"2"7# (/" +/ $72!$0$/+' >+)()
δ1, δ2, δ3
$?







A(v) = Aˆ(v)− 〈Aˆ(v), δ
1〉
‖δ1‖2 δ
1 − 〈Aˆ(v), δ
2〉
‖δ2‖2 δ





 !" 0"/"7+2$7) $? 2!"
SO(3)
+,2($/ +7" 2!" 7$2+2($/) +7$&/% 2!" +C")  F$
δˆ1 = (e1∧i, . . . , en∧i), δˆ2 = (e1∧j, . . . , en∧j), δˆ3 = (e1∧k, . . . , en∧k) %"/" +
>+)() $?
Tp(SO(3) ·P ).  !() >+)" (/ 0"/"7+' () /$2 $72!$0$/+' S (2! 7")* ",2 2$
2!" # "27(, +))$,(+2"% 2$ 2!" )5#*'",2(, )27&,2&7" +/% S" S ('' $72!$/$7# +'("
(2 &)(/0 2!" 67+#
=



















+/% '"2 2!"  7)2
e1, . . . , en−2







*$'50$/) S (2! 2!")" *7$* "72(")  $/" )&,! 2!+2
µ = ‖µ‖i +/% 2!" $2!"7 )&,!
2!+2




+) (/ %"/(2($/ - ﬃ    !")" +))&#*2($/)
+7" /$2 7")27(,2(L"  "2 &) +')$ +))&# " 2!+2 2!"  7)2
`
"%0") +7" $7("/2"% +)
2!"
x=
+C ()  ( " 
ei = (ri, 0, 0), ∀i = 1, . . . , `,








+/% 2!+2 2!" ?$''$S (/0
(n− 2− `) "%0") +7" ,$/L"7)"'5 $7("/2"%  ( " 
ei = (−ri, 0, 0) ∀i = `+ 1, . . . , n− 2.
 !() +))&#*2($/ () (/)2"+% 7")27(,2(L"  S" +7" (/ ?+,2 ,!$$)(/0 + *+72(,&'+7
,'+))
[P ];
2!() +))&#*2($/ () &)"?& ' (/ $7%"7 2$ ""* 2!" /$2+2($/ #$7" ,$#
=
*+,2  " S ('' )+5 )$#" #$7" S$7%) +> $&2 S!+2 !+**"/ (? S" ,$/)(%"7 +/$2!"7











C"% *$(/2 $? 25* "
 
 
/%"7 2!")" +))&#*2($/) 2!" *$'50$/
P




























ei ∧ i = 0 ∀i = 1, . . . , n− 2.
en−1 ∧ i = (−rn−1cosα, rn−1sinα, o) ∧ (1, 0, 0) = −rn−1sinα k.
en ∧ i = (−rncosθ,−rnsinθ, 0) ∧ (1, 0, 0) = rnsinθ k.
F$
δˆ1 = (0, . . . , 0,−rn−1sinα k, rnsinθ k).
ei ∧ j = ri k ∀i = 1, . . . , `
ei ∧ j = −ri k ∀i = 1, . . . , `
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en ∧ j = (−rncosθ,−rnsinθ, 0) ∧ (0, 1, 0) = −rncosθ k.
F$
δˆ2 = (r1 k, . . . , r` k,−r`+1 k, . . . ,−rn−2 k,−rn−1cosα k,−rncosθ k).
ei ∧ k = −ri j ∀i = 1, . . . , `
ei ∧ k = ri j ∀i = 1, . . . , `
en−1 ∧ k = (−rn−1cosα,+rn−1sinα, o) ∧ (0, 0, 1) = rn−1sinα i + rn−1cosα j.
en ∧ k = (−rncosθ,−rnsinθ, 0) ∧ (0, 0, 1) = −rnsinθ i+ rncosθ j.
F$









Tp(SO(3) · P ) " /$S +**'5 67+#=F,!# (%2





 !" ),+'+7 *7$%&,2 $/
TP M˜r
() 〈u, v〉 = ∑ni=1 1ri 〈ui, vi〉S S!"7"
〈·, ·〉S () 2!" )2+/%+7% ),+'+7 *7$%&,2 (/ R3.





δ2 := δˆ2 − 〈δˆ2,δ1〉〈δ1,δ1〉δ1.
$S 





‖µ‖rnsinθ − r2nsenθcosθ − rn−1rncosθsinθ
rn−1
=































r1k, . . . , r`k,−r`+1k, . . . ,−rn−2k,
(−(‖µ‖rnsinθ) + ‖µ‖ − cosθ(rn−1 + rn)
sinθ(rn−1 + rn)
rnsinθ)k,

















" ,+/ $>)"7L" 2!+2 〈δˆ3, δ1〉 = 0 +/% +')$ 〈δˆ3, δ2〉 = 0.
 $ )&##+7("  +/ $72!$0$/+' >+)() $?
Tp(SO(3) · P ) () 0(L"/ >5 
δ1 = (0, . . . , 0,−rnsinθk, rnsinθk),












A(v) = Aˆ(v)− 〈Aˆ(v),δ1〉‖δ1‖2 δ1 − 〈Aˆ(v),δ
2〉
‖δ2‖2 δ
2 − 〈Aˆ(v),δ3〉‖δ3‖2 δ3,
S!"7"
Aˆ(v)j = −〈µ, ej〉‖µ‖2 j ∧ k(ξ) + j ∧ k(vj) =
(




‖µ‖2 〈k, ξ〉 − 〈k, vj〉
)




j = n− 1, n. "2 εj %"/$2" 2!" %(7",2($/ $? ej , ( " 
εj =
{
1, j = 1, . . . , `
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 








































‖µ‖〈k, ξ〉+ 〈k, vj〉
)
F$  ?$7 "+,!
v ∈ T[P ]Mr 2!" ,$#*$/"/2) $? A(v) +7" 
A(v)j =
(












j = 1, · · · , `;
A(v)j = (
rj

















k − 〈Aˆ(v), δ
3〉








k − 〈Aˆ(v), δ
3〉
‖δ3‖2 (−rnsinθi + rncosθ)j;
9I






















" !+L" +'7"+%5 )""/ 2!+2
T[P ]Mr
,+/ >" (%"/2("% S (2!
T⊥P (SO(3) · P ),









i=1 vi = 0,
((






(ei ∧ vi) = 0.
"2




, 0, . . . , 0), i = 1, . . . , `− 1




, 0, . . . , 0), i = `+ 1, . . . , n− 3




, 0, . . . , 0), i = 1, . . . , `− 1




, 0, . . . , 0), i = `, . . . , n− 3.
 !" L",2$7)
ui, uˆi, vi, vˆi
L"7(") 2!" ,$/%(2($/)
i), ii), iii),






1 L",2$7 $? 2!" ?$7#




, 0, . . . , 0)
S$&'% /$2
)+2()?5 ,$/%(2($/ ((( 
 
/ 2!" ,+)"
` = n − 2 2!" L",2$7) +> $L" +7" 2(n − 3) +/% +7" '(/"+7'5




` 6= n − 2 2!"/ 2!" L",2$7) +> $L" +7" 2(n− 4) +/% (2 () /","))+75
2$ ,$#*'"2" 2!"# 2$ + >+)()   $ %$ 2!() S" '$$ ?$7 + L",2$7 $? 2!" ?$7#
w = (λk, . . . , λk, γk, . . . , γk, λn−1k, λnk),
S (2!
λ, γ, λn−1, λn ∈ R, +/% S" (#*$)" 2!+2 w )+2()?5 2!" ,$/%(2($/) (  (( 
(((  E$/%(2($/
iii)
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R
$/'5 (?




ei ∧ wi = −λj ∀i = 1, . . . , `;
1
ri
ei ∧ wi = γj ∀i = `+ 1, . . . , n− 2;
1
rn−1
en−1 ∧ wn−1 =
(





















en ∧ wn = (−cosθ,−sinθ, 0) ∧ (0, 0, λn) = (−λnsinθ, λncosθ, 0);
S" $>2+(/ 2!+2 ,$/%(2($/
iii)
!$'%) (? +/% $/'5 (?
−`λ+ (n− `− 2)γ + λn−1‖µ‖ − rncosθ
rn−1






senθ − λnsinθ = 0. - T
F$ 2$ %"2"7# (/"
w
S" S+/2 2$ )$'L" 2!" )5)2"# - U  - D  - T 










‖µ‖ (`λ− (n− `− 2)γ)
- V




‖µ‖(`λ− (n− `− 2)γ).
- ﬃ@
F$ - V +/% - ﬃ@ (/ - U 0(L"
λ = −n− `− 2
`
γ
‖µ‖ − rn−1 − rn
‖µ‖+ rn−1 + rn .










2(n−`−2)(‖µ‖ + rn−1 + rn)
+/%
λ = − 1
2`
(‖µ‖ − rn−1 − rn), (2
?$''$S ) 2!+2
`λ− (n− `− 2)γ = −‖µ‖. F$ λn−1 = −rn−1 +/% λn = −rn.
 !" L",2$7
w = (λk, . . . , λk, γk, . . . , γk,−rn−1k,−rnk), λ, γ +) +>$L"  ()
'(/"+7'5 (/%"* "/%"/2 S (2! 2!" L",2$7)




,$#*'"C )27&,2&7" +))$,(+2"% 2$ 2!" )5#*'",2(, ?$7#  )$ −J(w) () '(/"+7'5
(/%"* "/%"/2 S (2!
ui, uˆi, vi, vˆi, w
+/% ,$#*'"2" 2$ + >+)() $?
T[P ]Mr.
O"# "#>"7(/0 2!+2
Jw = ( e1
r1
∧ w1, . . . , enrn ∧ wn),
(2 ?$''$S ) 2!+2
ei
ri
∧ wi = (1, 0, 0) ∧ (0, 0, λ) = −λj ∀i = 1, . . . , `;
ei
ri
∧ wi = (−1, 0, 0) ∧ (0, 0, γ) = γj ∀i = `+ 1, . . . , n− 2;
en−1
rn−1
∧ wn−1 = 1
rn−1
(−‖µ‖+ rncosθ, rnsinθ, 0) ∧ (0, 0,−rn−1) =
−rnsinθi− (‖µ‖ − rncosθ)j;
en
rn
∧ wn = 1
rn
(−rncosθ,−rnsinθ, 0) ∧ (0, 0,−rn)
rnsinθi− rncosθj.
 !&)
−Jw = (λj, . . . , λj,−γj,−γj, rnsinθi+(‖µ‖−rncosθ)j,−rnsinθi+rncosθj).
F$ B1 = {u1, v1, . . . , u`−1, v`−1, uˆ`+1,−vˆ`+1, . . . , uˆn−3,−vˆn−3, Jw, w} () + >+)()
$?
T[P ]Mr





 !() () 2!" )2+/%+7% ,$/L"/2($/  (/ ?+,2
Jui = (. . . ,
ri
ri
i ∧ j, ri
ri
i ∧ (−j), 0, . . . , 0) = (0, . . . , 0, k,−k, 0, . . . , 0) = vi;




i∧ (−j), 0, . . . , 0) = (0, . . . , 0,−k, k, 0, . . . , 0) = −vˆi;
+/%




















/ 2!() )",2($/ S" S ('' L"7(?5 2!+2
A
() + ,$#*'"C )27&,2&7"   $ ,!", 2!+2
A2 = −Id S" S7(2" 2!" # +27(C $? A S (2! 7")* ",2 2$ 2!" >+)() B1  S (2! +




(7)2 $? +'' S" ,+/ /$2" 2!+2







v ∈ R3n  F$
〈Aˆ(ui), δ2〉 = 〈j, j〉+ 〈j,−j〉 = 0
+/% )(# ('+7'5 〈Aˆ(uˆi), δ2〉 = 〈Aˆ(vi), δ3〉 = 〈Aˆ(vˆi), δ3〉 = 0. M$7"$L"7 (2 () 27(L (+'
2$ )"" 2!+2 〈Aˆ(ui), δ3〉 = 〈Aˆ(uˆi), δ3〉 = 〈Aˆ(vi), δ2〉 = 〈Aˆ(vˆi), δ2〉 = 0. $S (2 ()
"+)5 2$ L"7(?5 2!+2
Aui = (0, . . . , 0, k,−k, 0, . . . , 0) = vi, ∀i = 1, . . . `− 1;
Avi = (0, . . . , 0,−j, j, 0, . . . , 0) = −ui, ∀i = 1, . . . `− 1;
Auˆi = (0, . . . , 0, k,−k, 0, . . . , 0) = vˆi, ∀i = `, . . . n− 3;
Avˆi = (0, . . . , 0,−j, j, 0, . . . , 0) = −uˆi, ∀i = `, . . . n− 3;
1')$
A(−Jw) = b1v1 + . . .+ bk−2vˆk−2 + bw
+/%
A(w) = a1u1 + . . .+ an−3uˆn−3 + a(−Jw)
ai, bi, a, b ∈ R, 2!"/ 2!" # +27(C A () 
9











0 1 0 a1










0 1 0 a`−1
−1 0 b`−1 0
0 −1 0 a`










0 −1 0 an−3



















(7)2 $? +'' S" ,+/ /$2(," 2!+2 2!" '+)2 2S$ ,$#*$
=
/"/2) $?
A(−Jw) +/% $? A(w) +7" "/$&0! 2$ %"2"7# (/" a +/% b > ",+&)" 2!"
L",2$7)
ui, uˆi, vi, vˆi
!+L" /$ (/&"/," $/ 2!" /+' ,$#*$/"/2) 

>)"7L(/0 2!+2 〈Aˆ(−Jw), δ3〉 = 0  >",+&)" −Jw !+) /$ /$2 0 ,$#*$/"/2)
+'$/0
k

















$S  7",+''(/0 2!+2
w = (λk, . . . , λk, γk, . . . , γk,−rn−1k,−rnk) S" 0"2







F(# ('+7'5 (2 () * $))(> '" 2$ $>)"7L" 2!+2 〈Aˆ(w), δ2〉 = 0, 2!&)
A(w) =
(

























S (2! 2!" '+)2 2S$ ,$#*$/"/2) $? −Jw S" 0"2 






















rj + `λ+ (n− `− 2)γ =
n−2∑
j=1














b = − 2‖µ‖
(rn−1 + rn)
∑n−2
j=1 rj + ‖µ‖2
.
F(# ('+7'5
ξ(w) = `λ + (n − ` − 2)γ = −1
2
(‖µ‖ − rn−1 − rn) + 12(‖µ‖ +

















rj + `λ− (n− `− 2)γ = −
(rn−1 + rn)
∑n−2
j=1 rj + ‖µ‖2
‖µ‖ .









2 () /$S )27+(0!2?$7S+7% 2$ L"7(?5 2!+2
ab = −1, +/% )$ A2 = −Id.












B2 = {. . . , ui, Aui, . . . , uˆi, Auˆi, . . . ,−Aw,w} () + A=* $)(2(L" >+)() $? T[P ]Mr.
 !"/ B2 () +')$ J =* $)(2(L" (? +/% $/'5 (? 2!" %"2"7# (/+/2 $? 2!" # +27(C $? 2!"
,!+/0" $? >+)"
MB2B1 = M
() * $)(2(L"  (/ 2!() ,+)" 2!" $7("/2+2($/ (/%&,"%
>5
A
() * $)(2(L" $7 ,$/,$7% S (2! 2!" $/" (/%&,"% >5
J
 
"2 −Aw = α1u1 + . . .+αnuˆn+ α(−Jw), ?7$# 2!" %"),7(*2($/ $? A 0(L"/ (/





































α = −a, ?7$# - ﬃ3 (2 ?$''$S ) 2!+2
α = −(rn−1 + rn)
∑n−2
j=1 rj + ‖µ‖2
2‖µ‖ < 0.
F$







" +'7"+%5 $>)"7L"% 2!+2 (?
` = n−2 2!"/ 2!" L",2$7) ui, vi, uˆi, vˆi
() + >+)() $?
T[P ]Mr.
 






















" +))&# "% (/ - - ﬃ 2!+2 2!"  7)2
`
"%0") +7" $7("/2"% +) 2!"
x=
+C () +/% 2!" ?$''$S (/0
n−`−2 +7" ,$/L"7)"'5 $7("/2"%  " +'7"+%5 *$(/2"%
$&2 2!+2 2!() +))&#*2($/ () "K&(L+'"/2 2$ ,!$$)(/0 + *+72(,&'+7 ,'+))
[P ].
"2




 .",+&)" 2!"  7)2
n − 2
"%0") +7" $/ 2!"
x=
+C () +/%





$? {1, . . . , n−2} )&,! 2!+2 I∩Ic = ∅, I∪Ic = {1, . . . , n−2},
+/% )&,! 2!+2
ei = (ri, 0, 0) ∀i ∈ I
ei = (−ri, 0, 0) ∀i ∈ Ic.
"2
`





I = {1, . . . `} 2!"/ 2!() () 2!" ,+)" 2!+2 S"
)2&%("% (/ %"2+(' 

2!"7S ()"  2!" *7$$? "C2"/%) S$7% >5 S$7%

&)2 ,!+/0(/0
{1, . . . , `} S (2! I +/% {` + 1, . . . , n − 2} S (2! Ic. F$ + 0"/"7(, *$(/2 [Q]
,$/27(>&2") 2$ 2!" ,$> $7%()# ,'+)) $?
Mr
S (2!
(−1)n−`Pn−3(C) S!"7" ` () 2!"
/&#>"7 $? ?$7S+7% 27+,)  ( " 


































%$") /$2 ,$/2+(/ %"
=
0"/"7+2" *$'50$/)  $7 "K&(L+'"/2'5 )&,! 2!+2
Mr





S" S ('' +/+'5)" S!(,! (/%"C )"2)
I
+7" +%# ())(> '" )""
%"/(2($/ - ﬃ  " *$(/2 $&2 2!+2 (?
I
%$") /$2 )+2()?5 2!" ,'$)(/0 ,$/%(2($/)
)5)2"# - ﬃ  +')$ (2) ,$#*'"# "/2
Ic := {1, . . . , 5} \ I %$") /$2  M$7"$L"7
(?
I
() +%# ())(> '" 2!"/
Ic
,+/ N2 > " +%# ())(> '" 2$$  (/ ?+,2

&)2 $/" > "2S""/∑
i∈I εiri > 0
+/%
∑
i∈Ic εiri > 0 = −
∑





















e1 = (r1, 0, 0), e2 = (r2, 0, 0), e3 = (−r3, 0, 0),
+/% 2!" 7"# +(/(/0 "%0")
e4, e5
+7" %"2"7# (/"% &* 2$ 7$2+2($/)  F$ 2!" ,'+))
&/(K&"'5  %"2"7# (/"% (/
Mr
>5
++− S ('' > " %"/$2"% >5 P++−.
 
/ 2!" "C+#*'") 2!" L",2$7 $? '"/02!) () /$2 /$7# +'("% ( " 
∑
i ri 6= 2
 




J+,! $? 2!" ?$''$S (/0 "C+#*'") () $>2+(/"% >5 (2) *7"L($&) $/" >5 ,7$))(/0
+ (//"7 S+'' (/
Ξ,





$ + L"72"C (/ 2!" # $#"/2 *$'52$* "
µT 2Mr.
" S ('' 0$ >+, $/ 2!() 7"# +7
+2 2!" "/% $? 2!() )",2($/  >&2 2!() )!$&'% >" "*2 (/ # (/% +) '$$ (/0 +2 2!"














−−+ ⇒ 2!" +))$,(+2"% (/%"C )"2 I () {3}, )$ ` = 1; $/ TP−−+Mr
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C"% >5 2!" +,2($/    !" S"(0!2"% F"07"
,'+))
sw(V )
() %"/"% 2$ >" (2) (/L"7)"  ( " 
sw(V )cw(V ) = 1.
$S  +**'5 (/0 2!" +70&#"/2) %"),7(> "% (/ 7"# +7 ﬃD  S" ,+/ %"/" "K&(L
=




> " +  (" 07$&* +,2(/0 $/
V,

























$S '"2 &) 0$ >+, 2$ 2!" '$ ,+'(+2($/ 2!"$7"# N )"22(/0  +/% 7",+'' 2!+2
H ' S1 () 2!" )&>07$&* $? T +))$ ,(+2"% 2$ 2!" S+'' S" +7" "C+# (/(/0  "2
T ′ ⊂ T >" + ,$#*'"# "/2 2$ H, ( "  T = T ′×H, 2!() %"/") +/ ()$# $7*!()#
H∗T (X
H) ∼= H∗T ′(XH) ⊗ H∗H(XH).
$2" 2!+2
H∗H(X
H) ∼= H∗(BH)  (2 ()
"/$&0! 2$ 7"# "#>"7 2!+2
H∗H(X
H)
() %"/"% 2$ > " 2!" $7%(/+75 ,$!$#$'$05
7(/0
H∗(EH ×H XH) +/% /$2" H +,2) 27(L (+''5 $/ (2) C"% *$(/2) )"2 XH  
)$
H∗T (X
H) ∼= H∗T ′(XH)⊗H∗(BH).
 
2 ?$''$S ) 2!+2 2!" 7")27(,2($/ 2$
XH
$? +/5 ,'+))




















G  9  9    





































































 "C2 7")&'2 )""







S (2! 2!" (/2"07+2($/ $L"7 2!" +))$,(+2"% K&$2("/2
X/T














+ # +C (# +' )&>2$7&) (/
G;









S (2! +))$,(+2"% #$#"/2 # +*
µT




G(X) → H∗T (X)











+,2($/ S (2! S"(0!2
w
+/%
Cm(w) := X × Cw
()
2!" 2$2+' )*+," $? +/ "K&(L+7(+/2 '(/" >&/%'" $L"7
X.
































  |W |             G  ∆         G.





















































S1 (a) ^ c
S1











() + +7>(27+7('5 ,!$)"/  #+C(# +' )&>2$7&) $?
SO(3).
" !+L"





2!+2 2!" )"2 $? 7$$2) $?
SO(3)
() {±1}.
 !" )",$/% )2"* () 2$ +**'5 2!" '$ ,+'(+2($/ 2!"$7"# 3 - ﬃ 2$ '$ ,+'(" 2!"












pj : Sr → S2rj















() 2!" L$'&#" ?$7# $/ 2!" )*!"7"
S2rj .
 
2 () + ,+',&'+2($/ 2$ ,!",
2!+2  (?
α






CP1 ' S2, 2!"/ ωj = rjα = 2rjωFS.





$? 2!" '(/" >&/%'") O(2rj) %"/") $/ Sr 2!" '(/"
>&/%'" L := O(2r1)  . . . O(2rn) /$S/ (/ '(2"7+2&7" +) 2!" *7"K&+/2&#








] = c1(O(1)), (2 ?$''$S ) >5 2!" %"/(2($/ $? 2!" )5#*'",2(, ?$7#
ω
$/ Sr 2!+2 [ ω
2pi
]
= c1(O(2r1)  . . .O(2rn)) = c1(L).
 !" ,$/)27&,2($/ +>$L" () S"'' %"/"%

&)2 ?$7 (/2"07+'
r1, . . . , rn,
)$ '"2
&) 7")27(,2 2$ 2!" ,+)"
r ∈ Zn+
+/% *7$L" 2!" )2+2"% 7")&'2 ?$7 2!" L$'&#"
$?
Mr.
 !"/  ?$7 "+,!
λ ∈ R+, S" 0"2 2!" L$'&# " $? Mλr >5 7"),+'(/0  ( " 
vol(Mλr) = (λ)
n−3(volMr),









(n−3)=2! *$S"7 $? 2!" 7)2 "K&(L+7(+/2 E!"7/ ,'+)) cSO(3)1 (L)
$? 2!" *7"K&+/2&# '(/" >&/%'" L /$7# +'("% >5 + ?+,2$7 (2pi)n−3
(n−3)!
  2!"/ (2)
(# +0"
k(a)
27$&0! 2!"  (7S+/ # +*




































1 (L)n−3 ^ cS
1
1 (C(1)) ^ c
S1
1 (C(−1)))
+/% 2!"  7)2 )2"* () %$/" 
 
/ $7%"7 2$ +**'5 2!" '$ ,+'(+2($/ 2!"$7"# 3 - ﬃ S" #+" +/ "C*'(,(2 ,!$(,"
$? + # +C (# +' )&>2$7&)
S1 ⊂ SO(3) : '"2 S1 > " 2!" )&>07$&* 2!+2 +,2) $/ "+,!
)*!"7" >5 7$2+2($/ +'$/0 2!"
z=
+C ()  ( " 
S1 × S2rj → S2rj
(θ, ej) 7→ Aθej















0 cos θ sin θ
0 −sin θ cos θ









 !() +,2($/ () 
 +# ('2$/(+/ S (2! #$# "/2 # +* 2!" !"(0!2 ?&/,2($/
µ : S2rj → s1 ' R
ej 7→ ht(ej) := e3,j .





+/% 2!" (# +0"
µ(S2rj)
() 2!" )"0# "/2
[µ(Sj), µ(Nj)] = [−rj , rj] (/
+07""# "/2 S (2! 2!" ,$/L"C (25 2!"$7"# 
 !")" $>)"7L+2($/) "C2"/%) "+)('5 2$ 2!" *7$%&,2 # +/(?$'% Sr : + *$(/2 (/
Sr () 0(L"/ >5 2!" n=2&*'" (e1, . . . , en), +/% 2!" +,2($/ $? 2!" # +C(# +' 2$7&)
S1
()
S1 × Sr → Sr
(θ, (e1, . . . en)) 7→ (Aθe1, . . . , Aθen).
 !() +,2($/ () ,'"+7'5 )2('' 
 +# ('2$/(+/ +/%  >5 '(/"+7(25 !+) #$# "/2 # +*
2!" )&# $? 2!" !"(0!2)  ( "  (?
ej = (xj , yj, zj)
2!"/




(e1, . . . , en)
() C"% >5 2!() +,2($/ (? +/% $/'5 (?
ej ∈ {Nj , Sj}
?$7 "+,!
j ∈ {1, . . . , n}, +/% 2!")" *$(/2) +7" ()$'+2"%  $7 2!")" * $(/2) S"




> " +/5 )&>)"2 $? {1, . . . , n}, S" %"/"
fI
2$ > " 2!" *$(/2
(e1, . . . , en) ∈ Sr )&,! 2!+2 ej () + )$&2! *$'" (? j ∈ I, +
/$72! *$'" $2!"7S ()"   !&) +'' 2!" C"% *$(/2) +7" +
fI





















R+I −R−I = 0
S$&'% #"+/
2!+2 * $'50$/) $/ + '(/" +7" *$))(>'"  S!(,! () +0+(/)2 2!" +))&#*2($/ 2!+2
Mr
() + # +/(?$'%   !() (# *'(") 2!+2
0






(? +/% $/'5 (?
x = fI :
?$7 "+,! 2+/0"/2 L",2$7





() 2!" 2!(7% ,$#*$/"/2 $?
vj .
F$
dxµ ≡ 0 ⇐⇒ ζj = 0 ∀j ⇐⇒ x = fI .








$7 2!" 12(5+! +/% 6&(''"# (/
=
F2"7/> "70 ,$/L"C (25 2!"$7"#  2!" (# +0"





















() "#*25 2!() (#*'5 2!+2








S!"7" 2!" )&# () # +%" $L"7 2!" S+'')
µ(XHi)
2!+2 2!" *+2!
Z = [0, p1] ⊂ R
,7$))") +2
qi.
M$7"$L"7 /$2" 2!+2 2!" S+'') (/












+%# ())(> '" +/% %"/" I 2$ > " 2!" )"2 $? +'' 2!" +%# ())(> '" I. "











$S S" S ('' )2&%5 2!" /$7# +' >&/%'"
νfI
(/ $7%"7 2$ S$7 $&2 2!" %"2+(')




) +7" * $(/2) 2!&) ?$7 "+,!
I
2!" /$7# +' >&/%'"
νfI
() 2!" %(7",2











() 2!" /&#>"7 $? )$&2! *$'") (/
fI ,
( " 
k = |I|, 2!"/
νfI ' Cn−k(1) ⊕ Ck(−1).
 !" "K&(L+7(+/2 F"07" ,'+))") 2!+2 +** "+7 (/ 3 - - ?$7# +''5 '(" (/
H∗T/H(fI),
S!"7"




















> ",+&)"  ?$7 "+,!
I, νfI














() 2!" /&#>"7 $? )$&2! *$'")   !"/
swj (νfI)
{







> ",+&)" 2!" 2!" S"(0!2) +7" +'' ±1.






1 (L)n−3 ^ cS11 (C(1)) ^ cS11 (C(−1)).

7$# 2!" ,$/)27&,2($/ $? 2!" '(/" >&/%'" L S" #+%" +>$L"  (2 ?$''$S ) 2!+2
L|fI = C(R+I −R−I )
S!"7" +0+(/
I




1 (L)|fI = (R+I − R−I )u,
S!"7"
u



















a˜|fI = −(R+I −R−I )n−3un−1
+/%
λI(a˜|fI ) = −(−1)k(R+I − R−I )n−3un−1.

















∗(fI) → H∗(fI) () 2!" (%"/2(25 # +* 
 !&)  )&## (/0 $/ +'' 2!" +%# ())(> '"
I,
2!" 7")&'2 ?$''$S ) 
    
"2
r = (2, 1, 8, 2, 4)
 




I = ∅ ⇒ R+I − R−I = 17⇒ ∅
() +%# ())(> '" 
I = {1} ⇒ R+I −R−I = 13⇒ {1}
() +%# ())(> '" 







I = {2} ⇒ R+I −R−I = 15⇒ {2}
() +%# ())(> '" 
I = {3} ⇒ R+I −R−I = 1⇒ {3}
() +%# ())(> '" 
I = {4} ⇒ R+I −R−I = 13⇒ {4}
() +%# ())(> '" 
I = {5} ⇒ R+I −R−I = 9⇒ {5}
() +%# ())(> '" 
I = {1, 2} ⇒ R+I − R−I = 11⇒ {1, 2}
() +%# ())(> '" 
I = {1, 3} ⇒ R+I − R−I = −3⇒ {2, 4, 5}
() +%# ())(> '" 
I = {1, 4} ⇒ R+I − R−I = 9⇒ {1, 4}
() +%# ())(> '" 
I = {1, 5} ⇒ R+I − R−I = 5⇒ {1, 5}
() +%# ())(> '" 
I = {2, 3} ⇒ R+I − R−I = −1⇒ {1, 4, 5}
() +%# ())(> '" 
I = {2, 4} ⇒ R+I − R−I = 11⇒ {2, 4}
() +%# ())(> '" 
I = {2, 5} ⇒ R+I − R−I = 7⇒ {2, 5}
() +%# ())(> '" 
I = {3, 4} ⇒ R+I − R−I = −3⇒ {1, 2, 5}
() +%# ())(> '" 
I = {3, 5} ⇒ R+I − R−I = −7⇒ {1, 2, 4}
() +%# ())(> '" 
I = {4, 5} ⇒ R+I − R−I = 5⇒ {4, 5}
() +%# ())(> '" 









− (132 + 152 + 1 + 132 + 92)︸ ︷︷ ︸
|I|=1
+ (112 + 92 + 52 + 112 + 72 + 52)︸ ︷︷ ︸
|I|=2
−
− (32 + 1 + 32 + 72)︸ ︷︷ ︸
|I|=3
)
= −pi2(−2) = 2pi2.
M$7" 0"/"7+''5 '"2
∆0
> " 2!" 7"0($/ (/
Ξ ∈ R5 $? 7"0&'+7 L+'&") ?$7 2!"

































2!" )"2 $? +%# ())(> '"
I
N) ()
I = {{t}, {3, j}, {j, k, `}/t = 1, . . . , 5; j, k, ` = 1, 2, 4, 5}.
 !"/  +**'5(/0 2!"$7"# 3 3 ﬃ  (2 () + ,+',&'+2($/ 2$ ,!", 2!+2 2!" L$'&#"





2(r1 + r2 − r3 + r4 + r5)2
+/%  >",+&)" 2!" * "7(# "2"7
∑n
i=1 ri = p













r = (2, 1, 8, 2, 4) /∈ Ξ, (/ ?+,2 ∑ni=1 ri = 17. $7=
# +'( (/0 (2
r¯ = 2
17
(2, 1, 8, 2, 4),
+/% 2!" L$'&#" $? 2!" +))$ ,(+2"% )5#*'",2(,
K&$2("/2
Mr¯
,+/ > " %"%&,"% >5 2!" L$'&# " $?
Mr












(/ +,,$7%+/," S (2! 2!" ?$7#&'+ +>$L" 
"2 &) /$S ,+',&'+2" 2!" L$'&#" $?
Mr
?$7
r = (1, 4, 8, 2, 4),
S!(,! ()
2!" )",$/% "C+#*'" S" "C+# (/"% (/ )",2($/ - 3  +/% (/ 0"/"7+' ?$7
r
N) (/
2!" 7"0($/ $? 7"0&'+7 L+'&")
∆1
)&,! 2!+2
r = (1, 4, 8, 2, 4) ∈ ∆1.

? ,$&7)"
(2 S+) * $))(> '" 2$ ,+',&'+2" 2!" )"2 I $? +%# ())(> '" I ?$7 r ∈ ∆1 +) %$/" (/
2!" *7"L($&) "C+#*'"  1/5S+5 7",+'' 2!+2
∆1




r1 + r3 = r2 + r4 + r5.
 
2 () (##"%(+2" 2$ ,!", 2!+2 ?$7
r0 ∈ ∆0 2!"/ r01 + r03 > r02 + r04 + r05
+/% (/ ?+,2












r1 ∈ ∆1. F$ ?$7 r1 ∈ ∆1, {2, 4, 5} () /$ '$/0"7
+%# ())(> '"  S!('" (2) ,$#*'"# "/2 () 
F$
∆1










ri; ∀j = 2, 4, 5; {3, j}c := {1, . . . , 5} \ {3, j}
r1 + r3 < r2 + r4 + r5; r1 + r2 + r5 > r3 + r4; r1 + r2 + r4 < r3 + r5.
RI








r ∈ ∆1 2!" +%# ())(> '" I +7"
I = {{t}; {3, j}; {1, 2, 5}; {1, 2, 4}; {2, 4, 5}/t= 1, . . . , 5; j = 2, 4, 5}.
10+(/  +**'5(/0 2!"$7"# 3 3 ﬃ  (2 () + '$/0  >&2 /$2 L"75 (/)27&,2(L" ,+',&
=




= 2r1(p− r1 − 2r3)
S!"7" +) &)&+'
p





$2" 2!+2 2!" K&+/2(25
R+I − R−I
+))$ ,(+2"% 2$ +/ +%# ())(> '"
I









r → rc, rc > "(/0 2!" S+'' ,7$))(/0 *$(/2  R+I −R−I
%",7"+)") +/% (2 () "7$
$/ 2!" S+''
=





/ 2!() ,!+*2"7 S" S ('' # +(/'5 ?$ ,&) $&7 +22"/2($/ $/ 2!" %"),7(*2($/ $?
Mr






>5 2!" +,2($/ $? 2!" # +C(# +' 2$7&)
Un1
+) (/ )",2($/ ﬃ3 +/% S" "C*'(,(2'5
















L(+ 2!" #$# "/2 # +* +))$,(+2"% 2$ 2!"
Un1
=




6FT-  + ,$/L"C *$'52$* "  2!"
7"0($/) $? 7"0&'+7 L+'&") (/
ξ,
S!(,! S ('' > " %"/$2"% >5
∆i,
+7" )"*+7+2"%





$? 2!" )"2) $? *$(/2) C"% >5 2!"
)&>07$&*)
H ' S1 $? Un1 .
 
/ )",2($/ A ﬃ S" S ('' %"),7(> " !$S 2!" S+''
=
,7$))(/0
%(7",2($/ %"2"7# (/") 2!" $7("/2+2($/ $? 2!" )&>07$&*
H
+))$,(+2"% 2$ 2!" S+'' 
(/ )",2($/ A - S" )!$S 2!+2 ,7$))(/0 + S+'' ,+/ >" (/2"7*7"2"% (/ 2"7# ) $? >'$S
&* +/% %$S/ $? )&>#+/(?$'%)  +/% ,!+7+,2"7(" 2!")" )&># +/(?$'%) (/ 2"7# )
$? #$%&'( )*+," $? '$S"7 %(# "/)($/ 





7$# /$S $/  S!"/ 2!() S ('' ""* 2!" /$2+2($/ #$7" !+/%5 S" S ('' %"/$2"
>5
X




















>" 7"0&'+7 L+'&") $? 2!" # $#"/2 # +*
µT : X → Ξ ⊂ Rn




7")* ",2(L"'5 $? 7"0&'+7 L+'&") 

7$#












rik , p+ q = n
A ﬃ
?$7 )$# "
Ip = {i1, . . . ip} +/% Iq = {i1, . . . , iq} *+72(2($/ $? {1, . . . , n}.  2 ()
/$2 7")27(,2(L" 2$ +))&#" 2!+2































$2" 2!+2 2!" ,!+/0" $? 2!" S+'' ,7$))(/0 %(7",2($/ ,!+/0") 2!" 25* " $?




() + S+'' $? 25* "
(q, p).

$7 )(# *'(,(25 '"2 &)  7)2 +/+'5" (/ %"2+(' 2!" ,+)"
Ip = {1, . . . , p} +/%
Iq = {p+ 1, . . . , n} S!"/ 2!" S+'' W !+) "K&+2($/
r1 + . . .+ rp = rp+1 + . . .+ rn.
 !" %(7",2($/) /$7# +' 2$ 2!() S+'' +7" ±v0 = ±( 1, . . . , 1︸ ︷︷ ︸
p















H = 〈±v0〉, (/ $2!"7 S$7%)
H = {%(+0( e±iθ, . . . , e±iθ︸ ︷︷ ︸
p

























2 () ,'"+7 2!+2 2!" ,!$(," $? 2!" )(0/ ± %"2"7# (/") 2!" $7("/2+2($/ $? 2!"
)&>07$&*
H ;
S" S+/2 2$ $7("/2 (2 +,,$7%(/0'5 S (2! 2!" S+'' ,7$))(/0 %(7",2($/ 
" >$77$S 2!" ?$''$S (/0 /$2+2($/ ?7$# M+72(/














/$2" 2!+2 2!() %"/") +/ $7("/2+2($/ $/
Z
 S!(,! ,7$))") 2!" S+''
W
+2
q = Z ∩ µT (XH).  !"/ + *$)(2(L" 2+/0"/2 L",2$7 (/ TqZ, 2!$&0!2 +) +/
"'"# "/2 $?
t∗,
%"/") + '(/"+7 ?&/,2($/+' $/
t
S!(,! 7")27(,2) 2$ + /$/
=
"7$






2$ > " * $)(2(L" 7")* ",2 2$
2!() ?&/,2($/+' 
 
/ $&7 ,+)"  '"2
Z
> " 2!" )"0# "/2
Z(t) = (1− t)r0 + t r1, t ∈ [0, 1],




 !" 2+/0"/2 L",2$7
d
dt





2!" ?&/,2($/+' 2!+2 +))$,(+2") 2$




+/% −v0 )+2()?5 2!" ,$/%(2($/ 2!+2 2!" +>$L" (//"7 *7$=
%&,2 () *$)(2(L"  +/% 2!+2 %"2"7# (/" $/
H
2!" $7("/2+2($/ * $)(2(L" S (2! 7"
=
)* ",2 2$ 2!" S+''
=
,7$))(/0 %(7",2($/  47",()"'5
H = 〈−vo〉 = 〈(−1, . . . ,−1︸ ︷︷ ︸
p




/ ?+,2  ?7$# A - +/% A 3 ?$''$S )






















A ﬃ )(# ('+7 +70&#"/2) !$'%  47",()"'5 '"2
εi = 1
(?
i ∈ Ip +/% εi = −1 (?
i ∈ Iq, 2!"/ 2!" /$7# +') 2$ 2!" S+'' +7" ±v0 = (ε1, . . . , εn).
 !" $7("/2+2($/ $?
H

















6FTV 6&(''"# (/ +/% F2"7/>"70 0(L" + 2!$7$&0! +/+'5)() $? S+'' ,7$))
=




+,2($/)   !"5 +')$ *$(/2 $&2 2!+2




() + ,$#*+,2 07$&*




/ *+72(,&'+7  2!() () 2!" )(2&+2($/ S!"/
)2&%5(/0 !$S 2!(/0) ,!+/0" +) S" ,7$)) + (//"7 S+'' (/ 2!" # $# "/2 (# +0" >5
2!" +,2($/ $? + 2$7&)
=
+) (2 () $&7 ,+)"  S!"7"
Un1
%",$#*$)") (/ 2!" *7$%&,2
$? 2!" )&>07$&*
H ' S1 +))$,(+2"% 2$ 2!" S+'' +/% $/" $?  (2) ,$#*'"# "/2) 
 
/ 2!" # $7" 0"/"7+' )"22(/0 $? 2!" +,2($/ $? + 2$7&)  6&(''"# (/ +/% F2"7/
=
> "70 )!$S 2!+2  +) $/" *+))") 2!7$&0! + (//"7 S+'' $? 2!" # $#"/2&# *$'5
=
2$* "  2!" %( "$25* " $? 2!" +))$,(+2"% 7"%&,"% )*+," ,!+/0") + >5 >'$S (/0 &*
?$''$S"% >5 + >'$S (/0 %$S/ 




6FTV ﬃﬃ 2!+2 S ('' > " &)"?& ' (/ $&7 *7$$?









&/%"7 2!" +))&#*2($/ 2!+2 2!" +,2($/ () K&+)(
=
?7"" 2!" S"(0!2) +7"
k = ±1 2!" ,+)" k = 0 S ('' /$2 +** "+7 (/ 2!" ,+)" $? 2!" # $%&'( )*+," $?
* $'50$/)  +/%  "L"/ (/ 2!" 0"/"7+' ,+)"  2!" ,$$7%(/+2") +,2"% $/ S (2! S"(0!2
@ ,$77")* $/%) 2$ 27(L (+' +,2($/) S!(,! ,+/ > " ?+,2$7"% $&2  M$7"$L"7  @ ()
2!" $/'5 C"% *$(/2 +/% 2!" 





() 2!" /&#>"7 $? *$)(2(L" S"(0!2) +/%
χ−
()
2!" /&#>"7 $? /"0+2(L" $/")  6&(''"# (/ +/% F2"7/> "70 )!$S ) 2!+2 ,7$))(/0
+ S+'' +))$,(+2"% 2$ 2!()
S1=
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TPSt2,n = TP (U2 · P ) ⊕ T⊥P (U2 · P )
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 ∈ St2,n :
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ai = 0 ∀i ≥ p+ 1
bi = 0 ∀i ≤ p
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(a, b) ∈ TP X˜H ⇐⇒
{
ap+1 = . . . = an = 0
b1 = . . . bp = 0
2!&)
(a, b) ∈ T⊥P X˜H ⇐⇒
{
a1 = . . . = ap = 0
bp+1 = . . . = bn = 0
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(a, b) ∈ St2,n ⇐⇒


|a| =∑ni=1〈ai, ai〉 = 1
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〈a, b〉 =∑ni=1〈ai, bi〉 = 0;
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i=1 aiα¯i + a¯iαi = 0∑n
i=1 biβ¯i + b¯iβi = 0∑n
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χ− = p− 1, χ+ = q − 1.
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[(a, b)] ∈ St2,n/U2 :
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ai = 0 ∀i ∈ Iq
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i α¯i − a¯iδpi αi = 0∑n
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∑
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⇒ c21 + c1c3 = c1(c1 + c3) = 0
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H∗(Mr) =
Q[c1, c1 + c3]
{c21 = −1, (c1 + c3)2 = 1, c1(c1 + c3) = 0}
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∆0
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∆1
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M ' Mr0 ?$7 +'' r0 ∈ ∆0 +/%
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V ′ = NεCPq−2 =
2&>&'+7 /"(0!2>$7!$$% $?
CPp−2 ⊂M ′
U = M \ CPp−2
U ′ = M ′ \ CPq−2.
.5 2!" S+''
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// 0 // . . .
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k = 2p − 2 (/ ?+,2 ?$7 +'' 0 ≤ k ≤ 2q − 3, Hk−(2q−3)(CP2) ' 0 ?$7
%(# "/)($/+' 7"+)$/)  ( " 
k − 2q − 3 ≤ 0  F$
Hk(Sε) ' Hk(CPp−2) ∀0 ≤ k ≤ 2(p− 2).
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• f () )# +''  (/ ?+,2 Yk = {ys} ∀1 ≤ k ≤ 2(p− 2) +/% 2!" >(00")2 $? 2!"
(/"K&+'(2(") 8 8 ( "  ,$77")*$/%(/0 2$
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(2 ()
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